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NEW QUESTION: 1
The following distributed environment has been configured:
The administrator wants to limit writes to the audit database
connection from the Content Manager server only.
What needs to be configured?
A. On the Content Manager server configure the audit database,
on the application tier servers create a Remote log server
configuration to the Content Manager log server.
B. In advanced settings, add the parameter
RSVP.logging.databasecontrol with the value &lt;Content Manager
Server&gt;:&lt;Port&gt;.
C. The Content Store configuration has to be set up on the
application tiers servers.
D. An advanced routing has to be configured in Cognos
Administration audit requests from application tiers routed to
Content Manager server.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
If a request should be subject to Advanced Routing, then the
client which send the request is responsible for calling CM to
evaluate Routing Rules and put the Server Group Information
into the request passed to a Dispatcher.
References:
https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/data/library/cognos/infrastr
ucture/cognos_specific/ page510.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which storage types does the system use to putaway inventory
differences?
A. Goods receipt area
B. Goods issue area
C. Storage type 999
D. Storage bin
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which tool can be used to control the general availability of a
work center in the user interface in SAP Cloud for Customer?
A. Configuration and User Management
B. Scoping
C. Fine-Tuning
D. Activity List
Answer: B
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